
CALLS ON ALL FOR THANKS

Governor Cum mini Indicates Whs.4. Iowani
Have to B Thankful for.

PUSHING THE NEW RAILROAD PRCJECT

agrlraltnral llrpirlmrnl Intesllcat-ta- g

the Reaalta of Attempts to
Halsr Alfalfa In the

Htalirr State.

(Prom a Staff Correspond nt.)
DE3 MOINES, Nov. I (Special.) Gor

trnor A. P. Cummins today issued hit an
oual Thanksgiving day proclamation. Be-
lling apart Thursday. November 27. as a day
for thanksgiving. la his proclamation the
governor said:

The long continued and faithful nWrv-"- c

'.of Thankfplvlng .lay by the people ofthe I nlted States mark at unre our recog-
nition of the hand of CJod In the affairs ofrnen and our gratitude for the bounties ofProvidence, which have nver failed, endwhich grow richer as time passe on. Theyear Jut gone has been one which stirthe profoundesi depth of Christian pa-
triotism. It ha been a year of peace an4honor, of wonderful growth and unex-ampled prosperity, and of health, contentand happiness. It has been k jnr In whichfarms have ben fruitful, business profit-
able and In which labor In all Its formshas been efficiently emploved and gener-
ously rewarded. it has been a vear Inwhich all the moral forces of society haveIncreased their power, and all the materialelements of Industrial and commercial lifehave added to their strength. Pausing fora moment for reflection at the high pointwe have attained, and comparing the past
with the present. It is difficult to conceive
conditions more gratifying than those which

surrouna ana sustain the citizens ofthis commonwealth.
Railroad Promotion Sceesfol.

Secretary of State Martin, who spent
aome time at his home In Greenfield the
last week, reports that there Is great satis- -
fartloo In Greenfield and Adair county over
the progress being made In the preparation
for building the new Des Moines Southern
railroad. Mr. Cherry, the promoter, has
been successful In securing the right-of- -
way through the country and In the cities
of Wlnteraet and Greenfield. He has been
paying out cash for right-of-wa- y and for
depot grounds and has purchased a large
amount of property. It will be necessary
to have this matter practically all closed
up this fall in order to aecure the $50,000
tag aid voted the promoters, but there la
no doubt that all the preliminaries will be
arranged eo that the work can commence
In earnest next spring. The route selected
irom Des Moines to Greenfield runt
through a splendid farming and stock- -
growing country and there will be a great
deal of business for the line.

Alfalfa. Invest laatlon In Iowa.
It Is probable that In the next year book

of the Department of Agriculture for Iowa
there will be an important chapter devoted
to alfalfa growing in Iowa. Information
upon this subject has been greatly in de
mand and Secretary Simpson will secure
information direct from farmers who have
been interested in it for publication in the
book.

Articles of incorporation of the Caatana
Water company, capital $4,000, were filed
with the secretary of state today. W. L.
Wiley ia president. The Davenport Ice
Chipping Machine company has been in
corporated, with $5,000 capital, by A. L.
Hagenboeck and others. The Dea Moines
Nursery company baa filed articles of in
corporation with the secretary of state.
capital $50,000. by J. W. Hill and others.
The Economical Finance company of Dea
Moines, with a capital of $10,000, was in
corporated; also the Homestead company
of Dea Molnea, capital $500,000.

Park and Forestry Association.
The second annual meeting of the Iowa

Park and Forestry association will be held
In the state capltol December 8 and , with
an extended program. .Prof. T. H. Mac- -
Bride of Iowa City is the president and
Prof. L. H. Pammel of Ames secretary.

Company lidrr Suspension.
Complaint that the American Art Pub-

lishing company, which recently operated
in thia city, has misused Its patrons, baa
reached the ears of one of the commercial
rating agencies and Jhe matter is to be in
vestigated. A letter has been written John
D. Baxter of Dearborn street, in Chicago,
who hat replied that he knows of no aucb
conduct complained of and offers to make
amends if parties will apply to him. It Is
charged that the agents of the company
left the city before the ninth payment was
made and thereby prevented their sharing
In the premium awards. This ia the same
company that aought an endorsement from
Mrs. Leslie M. Shaw, by donating her a
$175 Davenport, the agent calling on her
at her apartments in the Victoria hotel
bortly after her husband's appointment

ts secretary of the Treasury department.

Crestoa Has m Surprise Wrddla.
CRESTON, Ia.. .Nov. I. (Special.) Two

of Creaton's popular young people sur
prised their friends yesterday by going
quietly to Father Taney's residence and
taking upon themselves the marriage vows.
They were Miss Florence Saylor and Went-wort- h

Wilson. Miss Saylor waa reared in
Creston and baa been employed for the
laat year as deputy clerk, while Mr. WU- -

THE VALUE OF CUARCOAL

Few reegle Kaew Hew reefnl It Is la
Preserving Health aad Beaaty,

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal la
the safest and most efficient disinfectant

ad purifier in nature, but few real lie Its
value whea takea Into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more you
take of it the better; It Is not a drug at all.
but simply absorbs the gaaea and lmpurl
ties alwaya present la the stomach and In
testines and carrtea them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after amok
log and drink'ng or after eating oniona and
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and improves
the compleiion. It whitens the teeth and
further acta as a natural and eminently
aafs cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which col
lect In the stomach and bowels; it dials
feets ths mouth and throat from the po son
of catarrh.

All druggtata aell charcoal In one form or
another, but probably the beat charcoal aad
ths moat for the money ia Stuart's Ab
sorbent Loienges; they are comp'sed of the
finest powdered willow charcoal and other
harmless antiseptics in tablt form, or,
rather, la the form of large, pleaaant tast
ing loienges, the charcoal being mtied wlti
honey.

The dally use of theae loienges will soon
tell la a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of It
Is, that no possible harm ran result from
their continued uae. but, en the contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician. In apeaklng of the
beaeflta of charcoal, aaya: "I advise
Stuart's Absorbent Losenges to all patients
suffering from gas ia the etoraach aad bow
sis, and to elear the complex'.on and purify
ths breath, mouth and throat; I also be
lieve the liver Is greatly benefited by ths
dally use of them; they coat but twenty-Bv- s

eeata a box at drug stor... and although tn
.soma sense a patent preparation, yet I be
Have I get more and better charcoal
Biuart's Absorbent Losengee than la aay !
Us ttaar caarcoai tablet."

son Is shipping clerk at the fruit bouse cf
A. LoKamarrlno Co. They went to house-
keeping at once on North Birch street.

DR. AIRTH IS KILLED BY GAS

loos City Scot Meets Arrldentat
Death on Kir of Marriage of

t.lrl of His Choice.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Nov. 8 (Special Tele-
gram.) Dr. John Airth. a veterinary sur-
geon, and prominent member of the Seot-tls'- a

organisation, the Thistle club, was
found dead In his bed this morning. He
had heeu accidentally asphyxiated by gaa
escaping from a atove. Before his body
wss cold undertakers and the members of
the Thlntle club and English friends were
struggling for the possession of his body.
The undertaker, James Westeott. and J.
F. Gunn nearly came to blows over who
should take the body away and attorneys
for the different factions of friends made
a race for the district court for the ap-

pointment of an administrator. The Scot-

tish club presented the name of W. G.
Watts, while other friends, made up of
some Englishmen, presented the name of
H. H. Drake. After listening to the con-

tentions of the attorneys Judge Wakefield
decided In favor of the Scottish faction
against the English crowd and his fellow
countrymen won.

Dr. Airth waa a member of the Royal
College of Veterinary Surgeona and waa to
have been married in a few weeks to a
young woman in Arbroath, Scotland.

BURGLAR CARRIES OFF SILVER

Breaks Into a Store at Creston aad
Escapes on a Freight Train

Going; West.

CRESTON. Ia.. Nov. . (Special.) The
general store of O. E. Brlnegar of Thayer
waa entered by a burglar laat night while
the proprietor was at supper and about $40
in sliver carried away. The burglar se-

cured entrance by prying the front door
open with a bar and breaking the cash
drawer. He was discovered and pursued
as far aa the railroad track when be
boarded a fast moving freight train and
made his escape toward the west. The
store was situated in the business part of
town on Main street and many people
were up town at that time. The officers
here searched every freight train from the
east, but failed to discover the thief.

SUES FOR BREACH AND LIBEL

Sooth Dakota Girl Makes Doable
Effort to Get Some of Wealthy

Farmer's Cask.

SIOUX CITT, Ia., Nov. 8. (Special Tele
gram.) John Callahan, a wealthy Union
county (South Dakota) farmer, is made
the defendant in a $10,000 damage suit.
The action is brought by Miss Kate Sea-all-,

formerly of Union county and now of Sioux
City. It Is brought in two courts. She
sues for $5,000 for breach of promise and
for $5,000 for libel. She alleges that Cal-

lahan not only turned her down, but slan-
dered her character after he had done so.

One Day's Session of Federal Cewrt.
CRESTON. Ia., Nor. I. (Special.) The

shortest term of federal court ever held
In Creston was adjourned by Judge Mc-
pherson yeaterday after less than a day's
session. It bad been postponed from Oc-

tober S on account of a conflict in dates
with the Keokuk term and the docket was
very large. Only one case was tried, the
defendant in that, pleading guilty. The re- -
mainaer or me cases were semea or con-
tinued until the March term.

LOSES HIS LIFE FOR SISTER

Prominent Sew York Man Finally
Dlea of Injarles Received from

Rannway Horse.

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 Run down by a
brougham attached to a runaway horse tn
this city last January, when he riaked his
life to save his sister, Louise, Theodore
Hewitt is dead. His Injuries had reaulted
In paralysis, which cauaed his death. He
waa 65 years old and for a long time was
advisor to A. T. Stewart.

With hla sister, Mr. Hewitt was crossing
Fifth avenue at Tenth atreet, when a horse
which bad taken fright at an automobile
dashed down lower Fifth avenue.

Quickly seizing his sister. Mr. Hewitt
thrust her away from the approaching run
away. She escaped Injury, but he waa
atruck by the pole of the wagon and
knocked to the ground, sustaining the In
Juries which eventually cauaed his death.

The work of club extension In the Second
district has commenced In earnest and tt
is hoped that there will be equal activity
in the other districts. On Monday, Novem

ber 17 all of ths clubs of the district,
whether members of the State Federation
or not, have been Invited to gather in
Omaha for a conference. Each club ha
been asked to send its president and at
least one other representative. The women
are to be entertained by the local club
women and will attend the meeting of the
Omaha Woman's club to be held that after-
noon. A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Nebraska Federation has been
called for that day that ths stats officers
may be preaent to meet the visiting club
women. The executive meeting will be
held early in the afternoon before the open
meeting of the club.

All ot the secretaries of the local Young
Women's Christian association are in at
tendance today at the closing exerciaea 'of
the annual meeting of the Nebraska Toung
Woman'a Christian aasoclatlon held in Lin-
coln Friday, Saturday and today.

The practicability of the work of the
Toung Women's Christian association and
the necessity of Its having adequate quar-
ters is shown in the fact that while the aa-

soclatlon only In a few weeks nearly
doubled its room that It might accomodate
the scores of girls and women who daily
avail themselves of Ita privileges, the pres-
ent quarters are nearly as crowded aa be-

fore the acquisition of the a111tlnnsl moms,
the announcement of the extenaion having
attracted many more who were deterred
from coming before on account of the
crowd. During the laat month there has
been an average dally attendance of til
girls and women at the noon reat and lunch
and an average attendance of forty-tw- o at
the noon goapel meeting. These new de-

mands have stimulated the board of direc-
tors and ths members to fresh effort to se-

cure a building tor ths exclusive use ot the
aasoclatlon. The Woman's club is ths first
organisation of the city to give a benefit
for thia building fund and oa next Monday
evening, under their auspices at the First
Congregational church, J. L Harbour will
lecture on "Blessed Be Humor." Aa ad-

mission of M cents will be charged. At a
meeting of ths Margaret Fuller literary of
South Branch held oa Monday evening Miss
Nellie Welker waa elected president. Miss
Margaret Johnaoa vies president. Miss
Clara Curtis secretary and Miss Mariana
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GIRL SLEEPS TWENTY DAYS

Peculiar Cv EafH Beit Physicians ill

New York City.

DEATH FINALLY TAKES PLACE OF COMA

Autopar la to Be Performed I poa Body
to Determine If Poaslhle Caste

of the Girl's Myaterlons
Condition.

NEW YORK. Nov. t. Nellie Corcoran,
who for twenty daya lay in a mysterious
stste of coma In St. Vincent's hospital, died
early today. Her rase waa an extremely
puzzling ona to medical practitioners
throughout the city.

The girl fell into her state of uncon-
sciousness October 18 at the house where
she waa employed as a servant. At the
hospital where she was taken heroic, ef-

forts to determine the cause of her condi-
tion met with little success.

Hundreds of physicians examined ber and
every known method waa tried to awaken
her, but with little success. Two or three
times she was aroused and spoke a few
words, saying she was sleepy, and again
became unconscious. Electricity was ap-

plied and In hard doses, but Ineffectively.
Neurologists and pathologists tried to

diagnose the girl's condition, but ccAild not.
Specialists of nearly every medical field
were called In, but they arrived at no con-

clusions as to the cause of the coma or its
proper diagnosis.

It was even suggested that someone had
hypnotized her and efforts to throw off such
a spell were made, but to no purpose. Her
temperature increased rapidly, she became
emaciated and finally stopped breathing
after having slept continuously for twenty
days.

An autopsy will be performed by one of
the city's leading physiclana in an effort to
solve the mysterious cause of the girl's
death.

SCORE ONCE ON THE GUARDS

(Continued from Eighth Page.)

debate, has the privilege of selecting which
side of the question it desires to take. The
exact date for the debate, which will be
held In thia city, has not yet been fixed,
but It be aome time in January.

Davis sells glass.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby at Son.

PAST WEEK IN BLUFFS SOCIETY

Clab Women Go Red Oak to Attend
the Meeting; for the Klnth

District.

Miss Fenner has returned from a short
visit with friends In the east.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Taylor entertained In-

formally at cards Monday evening.
The Athenian club will meet Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. J. O. Hollenbeck.
Mrs. W. L. Douglass has Issued invita-

tions for a musical to be given Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. 8. J. Bchnorr entertained a number
of friends Informally at ber home Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Arthur has gone to Ohio,
where she waa called by the serious Illness
of her brother.

Mrs. J. P. and Mrs. F. R. Davis enter-
tained informally at cards Thursday and
Friday evenings.

Mrs. E. J. Gilbert entertained the women
of St. Paul's Episcopal church at her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. F. Watts entertained the women
of the Congregational church at her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Smith of Avoca, who ha been in the
city the guest of Miss Anna Mikesell, has
returned to her home.

Mrs. W. A. Maurer Is visiting friends In
Chicago. She will also visit In Kentucky
before returning home.

Mrs. A. H. Coyle of Fort 8cott. Kan., la
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Stonier,
223 North Twelfth street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Iowry of Wlnslde.
Neb., are gueata of Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Lowry of Blxth avenue.

Miss Hillls of South First street enter
tained a number of friends informally at
her home rrmay evening.

Mrs. M. F. Rohrer and daughter. Miss
Caroline Test Rohrer, have returned from
a two weeks' visit with friends at Atlan-
tic.

Miss IJlllan Price left Friday on a visit
to relatives In Davenport. She will also
visit In Grlnnell and Des Moines before re-
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman L. Reed enter- -
tained at dinner Thursday evening in honor
or Mrs. jonn fugn or. cnicago. covers
were laid for ten.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Couch of Seattle
are In the city the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Atkins, on their way home from an
extended eastern trip.

Mrs. Thomas Famsworth entertained the
membera of the Euchre club at her home
Tuesday anernoon. prises were won by

Black treasurer. A1 apeclal bualneas meet-
ing was held on Thursday evening.

Something over 2,000 new garments were
contributed thia year by the members of
the Needle Work guild, and when the work
of sorting and assigning had been finished
on Friday evening it was found that the
collection Included a better variety of bet-
ter articles than ever before. There was
an unusually large number of visitors at
Unity church, where the garments were
collected, and during Friday afternoon the
women of that church served" refreshments
to the visitors and guild members. The
garments were distributed among the hos-
pitals, missions and charitable institutions
of the city. Much credit for the marked
advance in the work is due Mrs. O. W.
Templeton, who has aerved the guild aa
president for the last two years and, with
the assistance ot the only two other off-

icers, greatly extended the interest.

The membera ot Cuater Woman's Relief
corps met Thursday with Mra. C. A. Dun-ba-

S311 South Nineteenth street, and
spent a most enjoyable day besides accom-
plishing a great deal of sewing to be used
in relief work this coming winter. Among
the many preaent were Meadamea Arnout,
Austin, Alcox, Baxter, Clark. Davla, Dries-bac- h,

Dunham. Kyner, Yoder. McKaln,
McBrlde, Nlcklaaa, Prlngle. Rocka-fiel- d,

Jardlne, Walker, Woods, Savre.

The twenty-secon- d annual convention ot
the Nebraska Woman Suffrage association
will be held in Tecumaeh December 2, 1

and 4. All stats officers and county and
local presidents ar lo members ot
the convention. Each club is entitled to
three delegatea at large and one delegate
additional for every twenty-fiv- e members.
The hospitable homes of Tecumseh will be
opened to the delegatea, who wilt be enter-
tained for lodging and breakfast. Ths
beadquartera will be at Hotel Hopklna,
which has granted a apeclal rate of 25 cents
per meaL One ot the moat important fea-
tures of ths convention will be the drills
ia parliamentary law, conducted by Mrs.
Lillian H. Harford of Omaha. These drills
will be given In a manner moat practicable
tor club uae, and delegatea are urged to
come prepared to take notea for their clubs.
Three drills of one hour each will be given.
An Innovation In a suffrage convention will
be "Men's Evening." in which the entire
program will be rendered by the men. A

number ef the moat prominent men of the
auta alU deliver addresses aad ths niualo

Mr. Robert Rruce Wsllaew. Mr. Robert
Peregoy and Mia Hattte Uroneweg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cass of Washington
avenue will entertain the officer and teach-
ers of the Congregational Sunday school at
their home Monday evening.

The Kvenlns Whist club was entertstned
Friday evening by Mm. l H. LefTerts. The
club will be entertained Friday evening by
Mlis Klce st the home of Mrs. D. W. Bush-nel- l.

Mr. P. J. Montsomerr entertained at a
prettily appointed luncheon Friday after-
noon In honor of Mr. John Pugh of Chi-
cago, who Is tn the ctty the guest of Mrs.
Freeman L. Reed.

Mrs. E. H. Inugee entertained the Euchre
club at her home Wednesday afternoon.
'I'he prize at cards was won by Mrs. E. J,
Gilbert, The club will meet Wednesday
with Mrs. w. w. Sherman.

Miss Anna Kroll of East Pierce street
waa pleasantly urprted Tueadsy evening
Dy a numoer ot ner menus, uames ana
music served to pass a pleasant evening.
Twenty guests were In attendance.

Miss Ella Huns was pleasantly surprised
at her home Thursday evening by a number
of friends. Cards and other games were
the features of the evening's entertainment.
Prises were won by Mis Margaret Coyle,
Will Hermsen and Horace Pierce.

The reception given by the members of
the art department of the Council Bluffs
woman s ciun at tne nome or Mrs. n. i.
Forsyth of First avenue Friday afternoon
was a largely attended and delightful af-
fair. A musical and literary program was
given, followed by refreshments.

T. O. Hester of Little 81otix and Miss
Sylvia May Meesmore of this city were
married Thursday evening at the home ot
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Messmore. Rev. W, 8. Barnes, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of this city,
officiating In the presence of only the Im-
mediate friends and relative. Mr. and
Mrs. Hester left the ssme evening for Little
Sioux, where they will make their home.

An enjoyable event in fraternal circles
last week was the surprise party given
Hazel camp, Modern Woodmen of America,
by the members of Lily camp. Royal Neigh-
bors of America. Following a pleasing
musical and literary program, refreshments
were served. Those taking part on the
program were Misses LIzile and Mlntte
Drake, Anna and Wlnna Graney, Aura and
Blanche Sweet, Lotta Aylesworth, Sadie
Orosvenor, Versa Plnckney, Ines Denny,
Miss Norton and J. Belby.

Mrs. W. H. Dudley, assisted by her sla-
ter. Miss Patterson, will entertain the mem-
bers of the local chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution at her home
Tuesday evening. The members havo but
recently completed arrangements ror a lec-
ture to- - be given In this city November 21
bv Dr. Leland of Chicago. While In the
city Dr. and Mrs. Inland will be the guests
or Mr. ana .virs. i. u. wetcair or ilium
street, who are old time friends. An in
formal reception will be tendered them at
the Metcalf home Saturday evening. No
vember 22.

About twenty clubwomen of thia city
went to Red Oak Tuesday evening to at-
tend the first meeting of the clubwomen of
the Ninth congressional district. At the
cloee of the semrion Wednesday evening
Judge and Mrs. Horace Deemer entertained
at a 7 o ciock dinner at tneir nome. The
auests were Mrs. W. H. Ballev. president
of the Iowa Federation of Women s Clubs;
Miss Alice Tyier, secretary or tne lowa
Miss Dodge and Miss Mary B. O'Donnell ti
council wiuns. Those attending tne con-
vention from thia city were Mrs. J. W.
Squire, Mrs. Horace Everett, Mrs. Han-che- tt.

Mrs. W. I. Smith. Mrs. J. R. Reed.
Mrs. Jacob Sims, Mrs. C. A. Wiley, Mrs. F.
w. Miner, Mrs. A. w. Aagwnn, Mrs. w .
W U.tk. Um TV. 1 . i. - l

Mrs. E. K. 'Aylesworth, Mies Dodge and
Mies o uonneu.

EGAN'S TRAIL IS DISCOVERED

Search Re-e- we for Missing Moat...
Hallway Mam Leet la the

Monntalna.

KALISPEL. Mont.. Nov. I. A final attempt
is being made to And Mr. Bgaa today. Two
large parties have left Eanex aad Coram
and will cover every foot ot the ground be
could have traversed.

Beveral Flathead Indians and the reser
vation police have Joined the search. The
sheriff reports that the trail baa been found
and that It is known that Egan was last
seen on the north arm of Half Moon lake.
A deer was found at that point yesterday
which had apparently been killed about
forty-eig- ht hours before.

GO OUT ON SYMPATHY STRIKE

Stationary Firemen aad Teamsters
Decide to Stand by the Chlcae

Robber Workers.

CHICAGO, Nov. I. The stationary fire.
men and teamsters employed by the Morgan
& Wright company today decided to go on
atrlke In sympathy with the 700 rubber
workers of that plant, who went out yes-
terday.

The plant ts now entirely tied up.

JUMPS INTO THE EAST RIVER

laldeattfled Mas Cesnaslts Salelde by
Leaping? Head Fereasost frens

Brooklyn Bridge.
NEW YORK, Not. . An unidentified

man. about 25 years old, killed himself to-
day by Jumping off the Brooklyn bridge
into the East river.

Many persons , saw the man suddenly
climb the high railing and throw himself

'down, head foremost.

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
will be furnished by the Inimitable double!
quartet of "Happy Husbands" of T.hU
Rock. Work conferences ea "The Building
or suffrage Clubs" aad "Work Before
Largs Assemblies" will be conducted by
tne stats offlcsrs. Among ths well known
women ot the stats whs will deliver ad
dresses are Mrs. Anna R. Anoersoa of Ta.
cumseh, Mrs. Alice Isabel Brayton of Ge
neva, Mrs. M. A. Squires of Kearnev. Mra.
Anna Kovanda ot Table Rock. Mlas Laura
A. Gregg of Omaha. Ths association haa
made marked Increase la its membership
mis year ana eacn ciud It urged to send
its complete delegation.

The printed minutes and reports ot ths
international suffrage convention are cow
ready for distribution and while about 260
are to be distributed free to foreign cor
respondents who aided In preparing them,
all copies Issued in the United States will
be sold at 60 cents each, postage paid, to
help pay the cost of their publishing them.
In addition to the record ot ths proceeding
of the meeting, they include ths first effort
that has ever been made to secure a com-
parative status ot women throughout the
world. The following announcement has
been made by ths National American Wom-
an'a Suffrage aaaoctatlon:

In accordance with the plan of ' workadopted at the laat National Woman Suf-
frage convention a suffrage stamp has been
Issued representative of our cause and Ita
growth.

The Issuing of the suffrage stamp wss
made at the suggestion of the French
Woman Suffrage association, which recom-
mended Its use aa a valuable educational
medium for the presentation of our cause
to all claaeea of society. The French na-
tional stamp represents a woman holding
a tablet upon which Is Inscribed the"Rights of Man." The French eulTrsse.
stamp sarcastically and successfully dupli
cate, mis Dy a man noiaing a tablet upon
which Is Inscribed the "Rights ot Woman."

In the etamn adoDted by our association
the college woman aa the tyne of the new
woman holds a tablet upon which la In-
scribed "In Wyoming. Colorado. I'tah and
Idaho women vote on equal terms with
men." It Is hoped by diffusing more gen-
erally the knowledge that In four statee ot
the union women have equal rights with
men to educate the public to the fact thattione of the dire sreshetwii ef our oddo- -
nents have been realised, but that en thecontrary this recoanlUea of wemaa In.
dlviduallty. with Ita aceosnpasytac reapon-slbiytle- e,

haa raised the etaadard ef
voninono ana snaae oi aer a airecv. in-
fluence and pjwsr ia the Impraiveaieat of
practical poiiucs.

All suftraae sympathiser are uraed there
fore to use In their personal eorespondeoee
this little stamo. and thereby to enlarae Ita
field for propaganda purposes. These stamps
can oe secured irom ine national Beaoquaj'-ter- e

at W cents for iw, so cents for fifty and
9J ecu is iur iwenu-uv- e.

OLDER UEflT
The weather bureau predict colder weather. They may mix it a little, but Ami will miss

it very much if you fail to provide for any morning now. we may net n snow Monti.
We are closing out all fancy French tlauuel. sold formerly at 7.V and S"c. at .( per yard.
On Monday we will sell a line of heavy cloths for unliued skirts ami unit- -, worth ?J per

yard, at $1.25. 5G inches wide. A line of cheviot- -, 5(5 inches wide, all colors, nt $1.25. Spe-

cially good value.
A table covered with a mixed lot of jjoods odd pieces, left over from lines of cheviots,

plaids, fancy dress goods, such us little silk mixed checks, etc. tJoods in the lot which sold as
high as f2.00 Mouday, 50 cents per yard.

Two tables piled high with remnants of waistiugs, all kinds of dress goods, including
lengths for skirts of heavy cheviots, coverts, etc.. all to be sold at just about half price.

More new waistings at silk counter for Monday.
Metalic velvets, Persian velvets, and the best quality of velvet cord imported, all colors

and blacks, choice styles are scarce we have them now but they won't last long at present
rate of selling.

At 8ilk Counter we expect for Monday's selling a shipment of additional colors in the fam-

ous wash taffeta. 27-i- wide, for waists, dresses, linings, practically indestructible. Our
faith in this silk is shown by our willingness to give you new material if it fails to satisfy you
in wear. Once tried you will take nothing else. $1.00 per yard, worth $1.25.

At Linen Counter A new purchase of fleece lined white waistings. exceedingly popular
this season, Marseilles and stripes. If interested, we advise an early look, for they won't last
long

At Glove Counter. A special clean up sale of a lot of fine eonoisier dressed kids, in
blacks, tans, browns, reds, yellows, greens, and a small lot of the celebrated Pique' .Touven,

in pearl, yellows, tans, etc. These last are a heavy, stylish glove, and the former price for both
was $2.00 per pair. On Monday, $1.25 per pair. The golf glove sale, started Saturday, will
last all day Monday.

On Sale in Drapery Salesroom Second Floor
A special purchase of lace curtains attractive designs in durable yarns, many of them 0

inches wide and worth up to $1.75 on Monday while they last, $1.00 per pair.
New Oriental goods just in. By the way, when in the department, ask for prices on silk

floss felled cushions we have all sizes.
Ladies' underwear Section A fortunate purchase of fine ribbed underwear, vests and

pants, full bleached, silk fleecing, satin finish, excellent value ordinarily at 75c on Monday,
50 cents each. This is not by any means the o nly bargains for we offer special values in
union suits, from 50 cents to $3.00.

Atthe Book Section

would say, "more anon."
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Sharp Declii ii of Trait Stocki ia
Hew Tola.

STtEL AND SUGAR ARE THE LEADERS

KmUrwea Stocks Also Safer la the
Effort ef Large Holders to

Ue-la- ate Fall-l-a

Market.

NEW YORK. Nov. . Stocka broke
sharply at the opening of the to-

day, under the lead of American Sugar Re

and State Steel, and also In-

fluenced by declines ot V,Q points for
soms American shares In London before

ths local opening. Soon the entire list
gave way on heavy selling.

Two news reports did much to unsettle
prices, the from Chicago that ths
yard men In the general switching termi
nals of that city bad to accept ths
offer ot the eighteen companies in reply
to their demands for an Increase of K rents
an hour in wage, the official being willing
to make an Increase ot half that
The other report waa that Secretary Shaw
had decided not to make further deposits
with national bank at preaent.

On top of thia came an apparently au
thentic atatement that the big ban Us had
come to the decision not to maks any more
time loans for less than 6 per cent, and
that they intended to discriminate aharply
In regard to the character of the collateral
on which they would extend such

A fall ot t in United States Steel pre
ferred attracted attention, in view of the
fact that today's low price, 844. was the
loweat ever touched by the atock. except
oa the panle day, May . 1901, when it
broke violently from S to 69. recovering
most ef ths loss before the close.

Declines ot I point or mors were scored
la some Issues, with sharp losses in some
of tb in which

Thursday, points

transferred single block

Nally, City,
placea Alfred. Winslo

consul

mam

C7c?BOaKwf
We are all ready for the Holidaysthe history of bookmaking were
choice things in books, calendars, stationery, etc. Let us suggest that

look the now, while is complete will
save worry on, and you be much better pleased. Never in
the history of bookmaking were many works of art choice bind-
ings and beautiful, illustrated books shown. We will lay and
keep purchase for you till Christmas tide.

We are busily engaged marking and arranging magnificent col-

lection of art objects for about which, as Samantha

&
& A

on no
is

Prica

market

fining United

advices

refused

amount.

tb last prsvlous sals had been made at
250 on dropped 19 with

it

so

out aa sale, 250 share being
la a at 231.

Various rumors ot a nature
were ia all day, but were not

fesssls rests.
Nov. I James C. Mc

consul at Guatemala haa ex
changed Ua A.

at Liege,

you thro' stock fresh and
later will

aside
your

a

mm p aims
Highest Quality, Lowest

SAFE
for the Knabe. the Kranich Bach, the Kimball,

the Hallet Davis, the Schumann, the Sterling, the Mathushek.
visit inspection will confirm claim. We you from 825
875 every instrument, with chances take, risks to
run, you safe your purchase and future protected.

We discount all so-call- ed bargains, also the terms. Easily protect
your by buying

A. HOSPE, Our 29th Year, 1513 Douglas St.

SQUEEZING OUT THE WATER

speclsltles. Lackawanna,

gifts,

6ave

intervening

disquieting
circulation

confirmed.

Ksehasge
WASHINGTON,

Belgium.

Alien

ROMANCE ENDS IN TRAGEDY

Ohio Man Shoots Worn aa that He
Loves aad Thea Blows Oat

Owi Bralas.

COLUMBUS. O., Nov. Homer Cramer
of Groveport, O., today fired two ahots at
Miss Almeda Burk, bia former landlady,
with whom he was in love, and then blew
cut bis own brains.

One of ths bullet grazed Mlsa Burk's
cheekand the other took effect In the left
breaat. She will recover. Cramer bad
been denied admission to Miss Burke's
house.

BABY FOUND IN BAGGAGE

Dressed la Expensive Clothing; and
Sleeping; Peaeefally In m Telescope

Bag at Station.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8. Carefully tucked
Into a new "telescope" bag, and dressed In
expensive clothing, a baby only a few

US

w&si

9

so

Price
INVESTMENT.

pocketbook

days old was found today at the Dear-

born street station In a pile of baggage
takea from a Monon train.

No claimant appearing for the baggage.
It was opened and the baby, sound asleep,
was discovered by the sstonlshed depot
master. The Infant waa taken to St. Vin-

cent's orphanage.
The trainmen think the child was put

aboard at a nearby Indiana atatlon, aa it
bad not been crying and showed no evi-

dence of having been "doped." A email
bole had been cut in the bag to admit
air.

MaeArthnr Hetwrns to hlcaaro.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. Major General

MacArthur has been relieved from the
temporary command of the Depart mept of
the Eaat at New York and ordered to re-

turn to Chicago and resume command of
the Department of the Lakes, temporarily
In command of Brigadier General Bates.
This change la in accordance with an ar-
rangement made several months ago by
which Major General Chaffee was to as-

sume command of the Department of the
East on bla return from the Philippines.

Tim UasSii
Prompt action pleases Buffalo people.
Get down to causes at once.
Bad backs are caused by pick kidneys.
To cure backache cure the kidneys.
One remedy sure to do It.

Doan's Kidney Pills
Cure all kidney ills.
No time wasted trying to cure other troubles.
For kidneys only.
Endorsed by citizens of Omaha.

Mrs. J. TV. Edwards, 37S3 Fowler street, ssy: "I mtist say
that I had not much confidence In Doan's Kidney rills before
I need them, but I wss so troubled with symptoms of kldney
com plaint and suffered so severely that I wss compelled to
do something, and went to Knhn aV Co's drug store for a box.
They soon convinced me of tbelr vslue snd sfter completing
the treatment I was not troubled." ,

At all drug stores 60 c uts. FstcrMilburn Co.. Buffalo, X. T.


